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OWING to the crowded State of our

columns we h ve hid either to cut

down or entirely omit many matters

this week.
MAJOR A M BROWN, of Pittsburgh,

has been engaged as one of the conn"

sel for young Jus. Nutt. Senator

Yoorbees, of Indiana, it is stated, wili

also assist in bis defence. The trial

takes place at the coming December

term of the Fayette county Court.
LAST week was noted for its storms,

gales, snow and bail on the lakes and all

along the northern part of the United

States and Canada. Many vessels

were wrecked and many lives lost.

Tha weather was very cold for this

time in the year, the thermometer in

some places in the Northwest being
down to zero. In this section, and in_

fact over most of the country, the

weather was unusually cold during the

week. On Sunday of this week the

Fun again made its life-giving appear-
ance and at present it looks as if we

were to have some more fine weather

yet.
_____

THE LEGISLATURE.

The Question of Paying Them-
selves.

The only question that seems to be

left for consideration by the members

of this Legislature is the one of paying

themselves. .

The following is some account of the

proceedings as gathered from the daily

reports of last week :

EAGER FOR THEIR MONEY.

HARRISBLRO, NOV. 14.?The consid-
eration of the Legislative appropriation
bill in the House to-day was attended
by much confusion. The members
were generally in a happy mood and
Speaker Kauuce allowed them to have

much more string than usual. Rep-

resentative Hasson called up the pay
bill and Representative Bierer, Demo-
crat, was promptly on his feet with an

amendment to reduce the amount al-

lowed Senators from $91,182 to !?50,-

000 and to strike out the item of $3,-

207 for mileage. He thought the Sen-
ators should be paid only for days ac-

tually in session and that no mileage
should be allowed, owing to the fact
that the extra session was called
on the day of the adjournment of the
regular session.

Both of Bierer's propositions were
defeated, amid a storm of "Nos."

Representative Bierer proposed an
amendment cutting down the amount

appropriated for payment of members
of the House from $366,050 to $267,-
330, which amount, he said, would pay
members for days actually in session
The amendment received no encourage-
ment and was voted down with a rush.
WIIFN TIIE PAY IS SURE THEN THE HOUSE

WILL VOTE TO ADJOURN.

UAEBISBUEG, NOV. IC.?ln anticipa-
tion of a vote on the Legislative Ap-
propriation bi'l the session of the House

this morning was largely attended.
Owing to the deiay in printing this
important bill a short recess was taken.
On reconvening the House made quick
work of the hill. No disposition was
made to discuss its merits, and the
Speaker promptly put the vote on final
p&csap-e. TLo yeus were 132 and the
nays 10.

Nicholson, of Jefferson, called up the
resolution on final adjournment on the
sth ult. The vote by which it passed
having been reconsidered lust evening,
the rt>; ilution sustained a crushing de-
feat?yea 3 2G, nays 108?and it will
not be revived again in the House un-
til the members nre sure of getting
their pay. The Appropriation bill was

promptly .messaged to the Senate, and
referred tfc the Committee on Appro-
priations in that body. Sutton offered
a resolution allowing the Senate no
pay beyond September 10, in accord-
ance with the resolution vetoed by the
Governor. The Sutton resolution was
referred to the Appropriations Commit-
tee, only five Senators voting with the
author against the motion to refer.
The resolution of the House for the re-
vival of the Congressional, Senatorial
and Representative Apportionment
Committee was postponed The Re-
publicans voted "aye" and Democrats
"no." The customary Friday adjourn-
ment was had in both Houses.

Oakland Township Items.

MESSRS. EDITORS :?As I have not
seen [anything in your paper lately
from Oakland township, I will endeav-
or to give you some of the news. The
farmers are progressing as u«ual, have
nearly all the fail work done und are
prepared for winter.

We are jHad to hear of Mr. Jacob 11.
Reiser moving back to Butler county,

and starting a otoreat Woodbine. We
wish him success.

Mr. Add Gold sold the farm he
purchased from J. 11. Millinger some
time a.'O, and purchased the old home-
stead lrom the heirs.

Mr. Jacob Bippus has made the raise
of a new waggon shed and is now in
huut of a new vaggon to purchase.

Mr. W. 11. Neyman has rented the
Conway coal hank ; coal can be had
cheap from him. We solicit a good
patronage for him.

Mr. John Shoup will move into his
new house this week.

J. \V. Nevman is home for a few
days from school on a vacation.

Mr. Miller Wick has purchased the
William McClung farm where be is
now living

Mr. John l'atton has purchased the
Millinger farm from Add Gold.

Mr. Findley Balpb has made the raise
o! a iiiw boy, but it happened to be
one of Reiser's kind.

Hum: n Neyman still directs his
steps towards Mr. Wintersteen's occa-
sionally. VERLS DKENS.

Thanksgiving Day.

Governor I'attison has issued his
proclamation n, < ing Thursday, Nov
ihe i'".!) i'ts-t, a day of thanksgiving
a.t)d prayer. '1 Lis is the same day
ncm mended by the President of the
United States fur the same purpose,
in which the Governors of all the
States have co.vnrred, as is their cus-
tom to do annually.

JUDITH ELLEN FOSTER.

The lowa Woman Orator to be
in Butler Friday Evening.

This distinguished woman is to be

in Butler on Friday eve. con.iDg, 23d,

and deliver a free lecture iu the Court

House. This will be a rare treat to

our citizens. Mrs. Foster occupies at i
present a greater space in the minds of

the people of the United States than ,
perhaps any other woman. She is j
said to be remarkable able as a speaker
on the question o'f Const-tutional ;
Amendment to the liquor traffic. She 1
is the author of the Amendment that
the voters of lowa have twice ratified

and now have in the Constitution of

that State. The great object she has
in view, with her great eloquence and

ability iu advocating it, draw to her (
meetings immence audiences.

The following notices from leading j
journals in some of the largest cities of I
the country, vhere Mrs. Foster hns j
spoken, will give our readers an idea of j
the high estimate placed upon btr j
powers and her eloquence :

The New \ ork Herald says oi her
lecture in that city : "At Cooper In-

stitute Mrs. Foster's jiddress was de-
livered in a simple and unaflected man-

ner, and was interspersed with so many
witticisms of a true; western flavor, that
her hearers were divided between
laughter and applause."

The Fitchburg, Mass., Standard,
says : "Mrs. Foster, who is a practic-
ing lawyer, is an eloquent speaker, and

there is a sort of western breeziness

and whole-heartedncss about her that
is most pleasant. The lecture was a
treat to all who heard it and was full
of sound argument and effective plead-
irwr

"

t?' , iAr
The Louisville Post says: "Mrs.

Judith Ellen Foster, of lowa, who
lectured at Masonic Temple and at

several of the churches yesterday, is the
most gifted woman orator ever beard

in Louisville. She is not only a clear
and logical speaker but her wit is posi-
tively brilliant."

The Rockville, Conn., Press says:

"The lecture of Mrs. Foster was a

masterpiece, Constitutional Prohibition
the theme. There was invulnerable
logic, acute discrimination, scientific
induction, by which her argument soon

began to appear as a kind of solemn
presence, rolling up and up, till it came

down with a crash of annihilation on

everything in its way. It was strong,

great ar.d statesmanlike. And above
all, harmonizing her great gifts and en-

riching them all in a sweet Christian
spirit On the whole she is a remark-
able woman, doiucr a remarkable work."

The Dayton, Ohio, Journal says:
"Mrs. Foster is a lady of rare attain-
ments and decided abilities and her
ideas are couched in neat, forcible
language. She speaks entirely ex-

tempore, and does so with an ease that
harmonizes with a facile and effective
expression."

The opinions of various other papers,
in places'whieh Mrs. Foster has visited,
could be given, but the above will
suffice to show who she is, her object
and her reputation as a speaker.

Col. Quay's Opinion.

Col. M. S. Quay in referring to the
late election in this State gives the fol-
lowing as his opinion as to how suc-

cess was obtained and bis advice as to

the future :

''The Independent Republicans,"
continued Quay, "did noble service in
the late contest and they are entitled
to hearty acknowledgment for their
share in the victory. They polled
their vote even better than did the
regulars, * * * :: * *

The Independents are now fairly and
fully inside the parly again; tbey will re-
tnaiu there as long as ihe party tie-
serve their support, and when the
party doesn't deserve the support of

the whole party, it must be beaten."

The Institute.

The sixteenth general meeting of the
school teachers of this county was call-

ed to order by Prof. Murtland on Mon-
day afternoon of last week, and an
organization effected by electing
Messrs. Enos McDonald and G. K.
Balph Vice Presidents, and L. Mc-
Qowan and J. C. lticketts, Secretaries.
S. F. Bowser, Esq, delivered bis ad-
dress of welcome, to which responses
were made by Mr Knos McDonald and
Miss Jennie Criswell. The addresses
and the responses were all of unusual
merit, and elicited hearty and continu-
ous applause. We have not space this
week lor the long and dry programme
that has been furnished us, but will say
that excellent addresses were made and
instruction given during the sessions of
the Institute, Professors Houck, Ogden,
Grumbine, Little, Murtland, Mackey,
Logan, Bancroft and Itodgers, Messrs.
McDonald, Ilicketts Shanoi, Morrow,
McKinney, Ilusseli, Thomas, Camp-
bell, Weigel aud Coovert, and Misses
Cochran and Elliott.

Vocal and instrumental music was
furnished by Prof. Itodgers, Prof.
Harper, Mrs. Hervey, Miss Irvine,
John Irvine, MissesTillie Riddle, Lida
Marshall, Annie Feidler, May Ander-
son, Mary Maxwell and Lena Croup,
Messrs. Rodenbaugh, John Shanor,
John Brandon and A. W. Hays.

The number of teachers enrolled was
209, and although this is not as large
a number as was enrolled last year, the !
Institute was the most successful and
interesting ever held in Butler. Prof.
Houek, Deputy State Sup't., and who
was the life of the Institute, said he
never heard or taw at on Institute,
better work done by home talent, and
a better blending of home and foreign
talent. He also complimented the
management very highly and said that
our Institute equalled in every partic-
ular those of the large eastern counties.
At the teachers informal meeting on
Friday morning Mr. Shanor announc-
ed that the teachers of the southwest-
ern part of the county would bold a !
local Institute at Evans City on the
22d of December next.

IHRKCTOKS MEET IN<l

Thirty-three Directors of the county
were present at their meeting on «Ved-
nesday afternoon. An organization
was effected, Prof. Houck addressed
the meeting, and a discussion ensued
which ended in the directors deciding
to effect a prrruanent organization, to
be known as the School directors Asso-1
ciation of Butler county.

Hon. A. L Campbell was chosen
President; ltev. J. W. Alspach, Vicej

President, and F. M. Eastman, Secre-
tary, to serve for one year from tbis
dite or until the close of the next

Teachers' Institute. On motion it was
resolved that the County Superintend-
ent be requested to make provisions
for the School Directors of the county

to have one full half day's time of the

Annual County Teachers' Institute,
commencing at 1 o'clock I". M On
motion an executive committee of five

was appointed to select and assign
topics for discussion at next meeting.

The Chair made the following ap- ;
pointments: F. M. Eastman, Cha:r-'
man; lie v. J. W. Alspach, Fairview j
borouuh: Jos. llartman. Donegal twp.; j
Jesse Cornelius, Brady twp ; Dr. A. j
V. Cunningham, Zelienople. On mo-
tion resolved that the members of the .

di illrent School Boards be invited to j
suggest topics for discussion to the Ex- ;
ecotive Committee. On motion ad-
journed to meet at the call of the Exe-
cutive Committee.

The Burned Town

Shenandoah, which was vi.-itcd by lire ,
last Monday week with such disastrous j
effect, is the second largest town in :
Schuylkill county, Pa., having a pop-
ulation variously estimated from 11,-
000 to 13,000 inhabitants. The town

is situated twelve miles north of Potts-
ville, on a hill. It is regularly laid out

and extends over a large area. The

streets of the town are all wide. It is
one of the most important coal towns

iu the State and likewise thriving in its
bnsiuess, fully $150,000 being paid out

to the miners every month. The town

has grown so rapidly and the emigrants
have flocked thither in such number
that no time could be spared in erect-
ing other than frame buildings. The

brick structures there were so few and
far between as to be almost of no im-
portance. The pavements were made
of heavy planks. The numerous alleys
which run through the town were close-

ly occupied with tenement houses,
where Poles and Hungarians were

huddled together, in many cases in dis-
gusting filth. The water supply has

always failed at this season of the
year." The water mains were too small
by half for a town of the size, which,
of course, proved a great barrier in
lighting the flames of Monday. Shen-
andoah about noon Monday contain-
ed, besides a good class of stores and
dwellings, six hotels, two founderies,
sixteen churches, of various denomina-
tions, twenty-seven public schools, a

high school, one theatre and two good
halls. The fire has caused such great
destruction of property that it will be
some time before it will come up to its

standpoint as a flourishing borough.

To Subscribers in Arrear.

As a large portion of the readers of
the CITIZEN are farmers, and as many
of them may not he taking an agricul-
tural paper, we moke the following
proposition: To all in arrears on their
subscription accounts and who pay up
the same between this aud the first of
January coming, 1884, we will cause

to be seut to them FIIEE the American
Farmer, a large 10 page monthly agri-
cultural magazine, the subscription
price from the publishers of which is
$1 per year.

The American Farmer is one of the
best agricultural publications. It i3
devoted exclusively to the farming,
stock raising, gardening and household
interests. Each number will contain
useful information for the farmer, his

wife, his sons and his daughters.
We extend the same offer to all sub-

scribers who, being paid up, shall pay
a year's subscription in advance. All
have, therefore, an opportunity to get
FREE a good agricultural paper. These
offers should be accepted not later than
in December.

PUBLISHERS OF CITIZEN.
IJutler, Nov. 7, 1883.

MARRIED.

JOHNSTON?DUNBAR?Oct. 30, 1883, by
llev. E. Ogdeu at his residence. Mr. Win. J.
Johnston and .Miss Mary J. Dunbar, all ot
(ilade Mills, IJutler county, Va.

EMERICK?CRUIKSIIAXK?Nov. 6, 1883,
»t ihe residence of the bride, by same, Mr.
Win. Euierick, of Penn township, and Miss
Nancy J. Cruikshank, of Glade Mills, this
county.

WELSH-BROWN?Nov. 14, 1883, by same,
at his residence, Mr. Henry C. Welsh, of
Connoqucnessing township, find Miss I.iz/.ie
8. Brown,of Peuu township, this county.

SHANOR?IJEIGHLE?Nov. 8, \s3, at the
bride's parents by Hev. I'. Ililfer, Mr. Low-
man Shanor, Butler county, I'a., and Miss
Mary L. Heighle, of IJutler county, Pa.

ULINN?ALBERT?Nov. 15, 18S3, by Rev.
W. H. 11. McKinney, Mr. L. I*. lllinn and
Miss Almira M. Albert, both of this guilty.

HOOVER?WALTERS At M nroeville,this
c>unty, on Nov. 13. 1 -s.s's, by the Rev. If.
K. Shanor, of F ret port, Pa., Mr Dayid L.
Hoover and Mrs. Mary A. Walters, both
of Buffalo township, this'county.

GORDON?MILLER?Nov. B,'S3,by Rev. W.
Drnnfivld, W. !>. Gordon to Emma Miller,
both near Franklin, Pa.

It ENK EE?WEBSTER?On Nov, Bth, 1883,
by Rev. Samuel Kerr, Mr. W. E. Runkfe
and Mi*9 Mary S. Webster, the former of
Fairview, Mercer county, and the latter of
Ilarrisville, Butler county, Pa.

'll9^.

BAILEY At his home in Parker City, Pa.,
Nov. 12. 1883, Mr E. 11. Bailey, aged 78
Years, 1 months and 18 days.

Mr. 1!. was born in Mifflin Co., Pa., July
25, 1805. His whole life time was spent in

Western Pennsylvania, chiefly in [Sutler and
Armstrong counties. He was the proprietor
of a hotel in Butler, some tweuty-live years
ago, and was the father of Mrs. Joseph Pur-
vis of this town.

ARMOR?At his residence in Zelienople,
Patter county, Pa., on Wednesday, Nov.
11, 1883, Ferris* Armor, Esq., aged 77

years.
Mr. Armor was born near Wilmington,

Del., cam'! to Western Pennsylvania, an I
taught school near Perrysville, Allegheny
county, in IH.'JS. fn 1812 he removed to
( rant c ry'township, this county, some years
later to Jackson township and then t> the
borough of JCelieii.plc, Ahere ha continued
teaching up to the end of the term of 1881,
being then over 7"> years of age, and being
1 n >«n as the oldest school teacher in

Butler county. He was elected a Justice of
the Peace in an oflbe he has held con-
tinuously since, and to which he was always
elected by the unanimous vote of the electors
of his district. While going to
school in December, l>s>, he fell on the ice
and broke one of his arms, since which time
his health has been failing.

?Mr. Arn.or was a mild mimiered man,
upright in all his ways and dealings, and for
twenty-five years has been an elder of the
Presbyterian ehuri h.

lie was married in I'll, t< Mary Warner,
w io, with foil \u25a0 o ' tiie'r c lildr >n, s i. vive a be-
loved and respected husband and father.

Widows' Appraisements.
The fallowing apprai \u25a0?iii- nt-i of personal prop-

ei!\ anil real estate M»t app.tri for Ihe liciieflt of
Widows of decedents have liccu tiled ill the oilier-
of the Clerk of Orphans' ( 'ourl of iiiitler county,
I'a.. in ;i''eoi(laliee Willithe act of Assembly April
It. ISC,7 :

Widow of Khenezer Christy ?.ic.«i <o
Widow of Thomas A. Denny 300 00
Wido.v of Samuel MrKlwuiii i'll in
Wuiow of It. I>, Me*»arvey .'too oo
Widow «it Harvey Osborn 300 00

Widow Of l*eter Staff amino
Wi.lmv nl Saniupl Swain am no
Willow hi Kilos f.\eg'et .'lO 00

All persons interested m tlie aliove appraise
incuts will take i] iiiei; llialthey will lie presented
to I lie < Indians' Court of Hutler county. Oil Wed-
nesday, tie "iliiday of i)e ?'?miier. l and no «Jx-
ceplioiis hcilix tth'd they v.ill ij< continued aliso-
lutely. W. 15. UODiJ.i, Clejk O. C. ,

ISMS.

Harper's >taouzin<'.
ILLUSTRATED.

Harper'-* Magazin\u25a0 begins its sixty-eighth
volume with tiie December Number. It is the
most popular illustrated periodical in America
and England, always fully abreast of the times
111 its treatment of subjects of current social
anil in histrial interest, and always advancing
its standard of literary, artistic, and mechanical
excellence. Among its ittr ictioiis for l.v»:; are:
a new serial novel by WII.I.IAMBLACK, illus-
trated by Abbey: a new novel by K. P. Itor,
illustrated papers by GHN'X and DII.KMAS: ,
descriptive illustrated papers !>v Gk<; 1-: H.
Bot ijUTon*,FHANK 1). MILLET, C. 11. I'AKN-
IIAM, ar.d others; important historic.il ar.d
biographical papers; Jsnort stories by \s. L>.
IlowELLS, CHARLES READE, <te.

B AHPER'3 PERIODICALS.
Per Year :

HARPER'S MAGAZIXK $4 00
HARPER'S WELKLY 4 CO
HARPER'S BAZAR 4 00
HARPER'S YOl'XtJ PKOPL! 1 50
HARPER'S FRAXKLIX SQUARE LI-

BRARY, One Year (52 Numbers) 10 00
Postage Free to oil subscribes* in the I .>ited

State* or Canada.

The volumes of the Ma'j"zir.c begin with the
Numbers fjrJune and December of each year.
When nu time is specified, it will bo understood
that the subscriber wishes to begin with the
current Xumber.

The last Eight Volumes of Harper* Maga-
zine, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by
mail, postpaid, on receipt of $3 00 per volume.
Cloth Cases, for binding, 50 cents each ?by
mail, postpaid.

Index to Harper's Magazine, Alphabetical,
Analytical, and Classified, for Volumes 1 to 60,
inclusive, from June, 1850, to June, IbSO, one
vol., Bvo, Cloth, $4 00.

Remittances should be made by Post-Office
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Newspaper* arc not to copy this advertisement
without the (.(press order uj iIAKPER <k BKOTH-
EES. Address

HARPER Jc BROTHERS. Xew York.

18S1.

Harpcr ? s Weclxlgr.
ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Weekly stands at the head of Amer-

ican illustrated weekly journals. By its un-
partisan position in p dines, its admirable illus-
trations, its carefully chosen serials, short
stories, sketches, and poems, contributed by the
foremost artists and authors of the day, it car-

ries instruction and entertainment to thousands
of American homes.

Itwill always be the aim of the publishers to
make Harper's Weekly the most popular and
attractive family newspaper in the world, and,
in the pursuance of this design, to present a

constant improvement in all those features
which have gained for it the confidence, sym-
pathy, and support of its large army of readers.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
I'er Year;

HARPER'S WEEKLY $4 00
HARPER'S MAGAZINE 4 00
HARPER'S BAZAR 4 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 1 50
HARPER'S FRAXKLIX SQUARE LI-

BRARY, OneYear(s2 Xumbers) 10 00
Postage Free to all subscribers in the United

States or Canada.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the
first Number for January of each year. When
no time is mentioned, it will be understood
that the subscriber wishes to commence with
the Number next after the receipt of order.

The last Four Annual Volumes of Harper 3a
Weekly, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by
mail, postage paid, or by express, free of ex-
pense provided the freight does not exceed one
dollar per volume), for ->7 00 per volume.

(.'loth Cases for each volume, suitable for
binding, will be sent by mail, postpaid, on re-
ceipt ofsl 00 each.

Remittances should be made by Post-Office
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

XrtrX[>.ijters are not (o copy thin advertisement
without tin express order ofHakpek & BROTH-
EBS. Address

HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.
1881.

Harpers Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

IItrper's liuzar is at once the most brilliant
and useful Household Journal in existence. It
is the acknowledged arbiter of fashion in this
country. Its fashion plates are the newest and
most stylish; and its pattern sheet supplements
ami economic suggestions alone are worth many
times the cost of subscription. Its illustrations
of art needlework are from the best sources.
Its literary and artistic merits are of the highest
order. Its stories, poems, and essays are by the
first American and European authors, its
choice art pictures would fill portfolios, and its
humorous cuts are the most amusing to be
found in any journal in America. A host of
brilliant novelties are promised for 1884.

E ARFER'S PERIODICALS.
I'or Year :

IIARPER'S BA/\ R $4 00
HARPER'S MAGAZINE 4 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY 1 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 1 50
IIARI'IR'S FRANKLIN SQUARE LI-

ItRARY, One year (ii' 2 Numbers)... .10 00

Post 'ye Ji'r cln a'l subscribers in the United
Stales or Canada.

The Volumes of the Bazar begin with the
first Number for January of each year. When
no time is mentioned, it willbe understood that
the stilr-criber wishes to commence with the
Number next after the receipt of order.

The last Four Annual Volumes of Harper's
Uazac, ill neat (doth binding, will be sent by
mail, postage paid, or by express, free of ex-
pense (provided the freight does not exceed one
dollar per volume), for §7 00 per volume.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for
binding, will be sent by majl, postpaid, on re-
ceipt of $1 00 each.

Kemittances should be made by Post-Office
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers arc not to copy this advertisement
without the express .rdir oj IIAKI'HI;& BROTJI-
EKS. Address

HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.

HARPER'S YOUNIx PEOPLE.
AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY?I 6 PAGES

sum; l> TO IJOYS AND CMT.s OF FROM
SIX TO SIXTEEN YEARS OF AGE.

Vol. V. cuiiiiiH'iiceN iYov. «, !SN3.

HAKPEK'S Yot NI; I'EOI'I.K is the best week-
ly for children in America.? >S'outhwestern
Christian, Advocate.

All that the artist's skill can accomplish in
the way of illustration has been done, and the
best talent of the country has contributed to its
text.? New J'ngland Journal of Education,
Boston.

In its special field there is nothing that can
be compared with it.? J/a. tJord Eve/liny I'ost.

TERMS.
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE, )
Per year, postage prepaid, j 3U '
SIN'.I.K Nt'.M HKRS, Five Cents each.
Specimen copy sent on receipt of Three Cents.
The Volumes of Jlarpcr'a ) ocn'j People for

18*1, lsv', and lss:,, handsomely bound iu
I Humiliated Cloth, will be sent by mail, postage
prepaid, on receipt of .f i 00 each. Cloth Cases
for each volume, suitable for binding, will be
sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of .50 cents
each.

Remittances should be made by Post-Office
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy I' is adrertiseincut
without the 'j-pf .iurdtr oj 11 ARPI'.R A: lißO'lH-
ic us. Address

HARPER & BROTHERS, NEW YOKK.

Purs Bred Stock.
We have a few Cots wold Ewe

Lambs ami other Pure IJred Stock for
sale. JULIAN A. CLARK,

DOV/21 2t Prospect, Pa.

Consumption Cured.
' ?: old physician, retired from practice, having

had placeil in Ins hinds by au Kasl India mission-
ary I iic formula of a simple vegetable remedy for
the speedy and permanent cure ol Consumption,
lironehili-. Catarrh, Asthma and all throat ami
iaiiitj Allecl ions, also a positive and radical cure
tor .Nervous Debility and all Nervous Complaints,
after having tested llieir wonderful curative pow-
ers ill thousands of eases, has telt It his duty to
make it known to his suffering fellows. Actuated
by ll:i'. motive and a desire to relieve human suf
leriiig. 1 will send free of change, to all who de-
sire it, tit recipe, in Herman, I-rench "rKnglish,
with full directions for preparing and using.
Sent b\ mail by addressing with s|ai|ip. naming
tins p.iper. W. A. So\ l>, 11:» Power's Itlock.
Rochester, N. V. Kcptl2-»j-ly'eow

' I'OCKKT HOOK LOST.
I The subscriber lost, on Saturday November
! lietw.en the toll-sate at Kutl.raud liis residence ;
I in Adanis township. on Hank and Three degree

I roads, h;s pocket book, containing a -<lllllof 111011-

' ey, a billfor lumber bought of Purvis Co., of
Butler, and oilier pa|» rv The per-on finding. or
having it. and leaving It and contents at the nou.se
of Mr. John Donaldson. Butler, or at my house,
will be 1ibe railv reu anted.

JOHN MoCAXDLESS.
Valencia, Butler Co.. Fa. *

Nov. 5, 1883. liovT-tf.

HE6 SSI EK S KOTICES
The Kejrister hereby gives nolico that the fol- 1

lowing a" ants of Ex« utor>. Administrators and
(iuarni.ii; ve been filed in his oflir*- a<*<-:>rding j

: to l:'w and will !>?\u25a0 presented for < onlinnation and
jalio nice on Wednesday, tli»? "tliday of Deeem-
lit-r, 1 at 3 o'clock i>. 111. of said day :

I. First and final account of I'luliijiOswald. Ad-
ministrator of Charles Oswald, late of Oakland
twp, dec'd.

\u25a0>. Filial account of John I- Xeyiuaii. Executor '
ot Illicit Gold, late of < taklaml t*\|>. dec'd.

3. First and final account of Conrad Warner. 1
Administrator of John Jacob Baiiyser. late of I
Evans Citv. Jackson twp. dec'd.

t. Fin il'aceoiint of 1. !?:, Maurhoff. Executor of !
Mrs. A. E. Kiegler, late of .Jefferson twp.. dec'd. j

.">. Final and distribution account of John ltoli-
uer. Trustee for the sale of real estate of John 1
Hoffman, dee'd.

ti. First, final and distribution account of Geo. I
pohson. Executor of John D»bsou, late of Cherry ;
tow&ship, dec'd.

7. Final account of Cli..r!es Duffy, Executor of 1
Mrs. J. ('.rout, late of Bntler borough, dec'd.

s. Final account of Hosier Boyle. Executor of I
John Bovle, late of Armstrong county, dec'd.

!». Partial account of Julia Hoessing Executrix
of ii. l'oessiiur. late of Butler tioroujili, dec'd.

10. I irst and final account of James Murrin.
Guardian of Catharine Ann Murrin. filed bv
Michael Mcßride, Executor of James Murrin, late
of Venango t\\ p.. dec'd.

11. Partial account of Kobert Ash. Administra-
tor of Samuel Cooper, late of Jackson twp. dec'd.

JJ. First and partial account of It. L. Barnes,
Administrator of Thomas McCune, late of Mercer |
twp, dec'd. and of the sale of real estate.

13. Partial account of James S. Hays, one of the
Executors of Harriet Hays, late of Connoqueness-
ing twp, dee'd.

14. l inal account of Kobert McGowan, Admin-
istrator of Win. McGowau, late of Coiinonueness-
ing twp. dec'd.

1:,. Filial account wf Samuel Shaffer and George
Shaffer, Executors of John Shaffer, late of Lancas-
ter twp. dec'd,

it;. Final account of Geo. 11. Graham. Guardian
of Henrv 11. McKinnej. minor child of George and
l'olly McKinney, late of F'xirview twp, dec'd.

IT." Final account of H. 1". C. Wagner, Guardian
of Catharine Deenier, minor child of Andrew
Deemer, late of Cranberry twp. dec'd.

is. Final account of H. I'. Wajiner. Guardian of
Hannah Deemer, minor child of Andrew Deenier,
late of Cranberrv twp, dec'd.

1:1. Final account of John and George Dindinger,
Executors of Lewis Dindinger, late of Zelienople,
dec'd. . .

20. Final anil distribution account of Peter HTt,
Administrator of Peter lilt. Sr., late of Franklin
township, dec'd.

21. Final account of X Patterson and Rev. \\.

P. Ewing, Executors of Ann M. Cross, Late of
Cetiterville, deceased.

22. Filial account of Eliza E. Lurting, forme:ly
Kennedy, Administratrix of Alex Kennedy, late
of Adams township, deceased.

23. Final account of .las. I>. Anderson. Guardian
of .fames A. Hart/ell, minor child of Fit Hartzell,
late of Penn township, dec d.

24. First and partial account of Samuel J. Mar-
shall, Executor of Samuel Marshall, late of Adams
township, dec'd,

25. Final account of Mrs. Martincourt ami J.
M. Leighner, Executor-; of John Martincourt, late
of Prospect boro, dec'd.

20. Final account of Lauretta Taggart Adminis-

tratrix of CUas. G. Taggart late of Brady tup.,

dec'd.

\u25a0EffIEHBEB

TIIAT
Patterson, the One Price Clothier and

Gents' Furnisher has a Fine Stock of
new Winter Clothing for Mens', Boys'
and Childrens' Wear at one extremely
Low Price to all.

PATTERSON'S,
Duffy SSlock, Butler, l*a,

HOAR) REPORTS.
Notice is hereby given that the following road

n ports will l»e presented on the lirst Wednesday
of December, ISK-'i, being the tilth day. and il no
exceptions are filed they will be continued abso
lately.

Nu'. 12. March term, iss.l, road in Clay township
to lead from a noint oil the liutler and Sunbury
road, on lands of Israel, Cranmer, in Clay town-
ship, to a point 011 the road leading from t'nion-
vllle to Sunbury w here said road passes through
.lames Crannicr. No damages assessed; probable
cost of making road sixty dollars, said cost should
be borne by the township.

No. June Term, IBH3,road in Winfield to view
va/ate change and supply so much of a road
known as the Denny Mill road, as runs through
the land of .lay Keed. No damages; probable
eost of making sixty dollars, said cost should he
borne by the township.

N'o. 5, June term. IKK) road in Summit begin-
ning at the soutli-west corner of Luther Martin's
lot through lands of Mrs. Nancy Hredin to the
liutler and Herman Station road. N'o dam rules
assessed ; probable cost of making same seventy-
live dollars, said cost should lie borne by the
township.

Certified from the record this 12tli day of No-
vember, ISBX W. 11. DODDS, Clerk.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
E I>, No 95, Dec T, ISS3. \V J> Brandon, ntt'y

Isy virtue ol a writ o! Lev. Fa., issued out of
the Court ol Common Pleas of Jiut'er county,
tin 1 to me. directed, there will bo exposed to

Public Sale, sit the Court House, in the borough
of Butler, on

Friday, Lhs 7th day of December,
A D, ISSo, at one o'clock l* M, the following
described property, to-wit;

Allthe rigid, title, inteiest and claim o! John
M Miller, 01, in :md toaccitain piece, pared or
lot ol ground situ.de in the boroutrh of Butler,
Bull' r county, IV, bouuded and described as
follows; on the north by the Couit House dia-
inond. on the e;ist by lit formerly ol Ch is Mc-
Catifi less, on the south by an alley :it right
angles to Main street, on the west by an alley
running back ol Court House and Diamond
and parallel with Mailt street; being 00 feet
front and running back LSO teet, on which is
eiedcd a two-story brick lions: with mansard
roof, large Inline stable and out buildings.
Seized and taken in execution as the property
ol John M. Miller at the suit ol .loiiti M Miller
& liro for use.

THOMAS DONAGHY, Sheriff.
Slicrifl'B office, Butler, Pa., Nov. 24, 1 ss.J.

TTTFi Policy of
BSSi Insurance
BI3ST A3AIWST

BEST Accidents

P-D-F-E
whicli is to say,

Perry Davis's Pain Killer
Captain ('IIIIR Allen, of V/orc(wt«r (Mam.)

I'lro Department, Huyn:
"AfU-rtli«- doctor M*t

the broken bon«\ f uwd Pain Killer ou a llul-
lueut, and it cur«*d me ina abort time."

r.ij-tnlti T). H. Goodell. Jr., of SearHport,
Maine, rjiVH: "I'« r hruiwjH. npraiiiH and «-uinfI know of no medicine tbut id more effective."

David Pierce, T'tiea, N. Y., mtyx: "For cut«.
l»rniw«*H, liiirnwand Kprainn, it UUMnever failed
to effect a cure."

An accident may happen to-morrow.
Buy I'EIUIY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER

to-day of any Druggist

THTttMWANTED $ 100. ifik
I [fiintnO? n'n'l'AMMKlli 'A4drrm
VMMMMHHMBVBMMJ C MCCLKUY & CO., Philadelphia, Pl.

GREAT REDUCTION
I > THE PRICE 01<"

GEORGE WALTER'S HILL
Anchor - - 81.65 Per Sack.
Red Ball - - 1.60 Per Sack.
Standard Amber 1.55 Per Sack.
Extra Family - - 1.40 Per Sack
The above Standard Brands of Flour will be kept constantly on baud at re-

duced prices. Also,

FRESH GROUND .BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,
RYE FLOUR, CORN MEAL. BEAN and CHOP

AND ALL KINDS OF MILL FEED.
CJiiO. WALTER.

A Easiness Education is the most profitable, because it is the most useful. Our aim is to practically
tram young men for the actual requirements of this commercial ace. Individual instruction. No
vacation. Students can enter at any time. For circulars, address P. DUFF &SONS, Pittsburg, Pa. j

I)tiff's Book-keeping, vublisbod by Harper A Bros., printed in colors. 400 page. The largest
work on the science published. A work for bankers, rail-roads, b' siiiasa men. aad piactieal
accountants. Price $3 CO.

HOW WATCHES ARE MADE.

In a :-'OI,I)> GOI.D WATCII, aside fr<'in
the necessary illm ki. s f r ov raving and
polishing, a lur.v < f metal is
needed only to .sti. ' u end hold the engrav-
ed portions in plaoo, and supply strength.

The surplus i 11 is actually needless. In
James Jj' . f' l'ataU Gold Watch Qua this
WASTE is saved, and SOLIDITY and
FTEKXGTir by a simple process,
at oao-L: li t!i ?<\u25a0 . A plate cf SOLID
GOl-i) is S(/Mores l i n ea« h bide (f a plate
of hard nickel con:t>- ition iretal, tnd the
three are then passed between polished
uteel roller-. From t!:is the eases, backs,
centers, bezels, etc.. are cut and shaped by
dies and formers. The gold is thick
enough to admit of all kinds of chasing,
eiuiravini* and engine turning. These
cases have been worn perfectly smooth by
use without removing the uold. This is
the only rci.v* made wr.dcr this process. Each
case is aecomjy.r.icd with a valid guarantee

tifft! Iby the manvfac'ttrcrs warranting it to
wear 20 years. of these Cases
now carried in the I'nited States and
Canada. Largest and Oldest Factory.
Established K>s4. Ask vonr Jeweler.

The lio<s watch cases with any kind of
movement desired, can !>e had of

E. GIUEB,
WATCHMAKER F JEWELER,

*2aiii Wt., ESiaiier, Pa.,
Opposite Troutmarfs Dry Goods Store.

IMR
"P FREE"

jf fj Dr?S.IN£ S GREAT
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 NERVERESTOFIESallBRAIN&I* KRVB DISEASES. Only surtcure fjrNerve Arfrctuns. Fits, Fpti.-psv, etc.INFALLIBLE iftaken as directed. K> Fits afterfirst day's us*. Treatise and <£2 trial bottle free toFit patients, they paying expresscharges on I.ox whe*received. S;n i namrs. P. O. and express address of
Afflicted to DR.KLINii.cm AR h St..Phiiidelohit Pa

i»eoDruggets. BE WARM. OF IMITATINGFRAUDS.

MUNN k CO., of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, con-
tinue tonot as Solicitors I T Patents, Caveats, Trade
Marks, Copyrights. for the United States, Canada,
Bngland, Franc ?, Grermrmy, e»e. H ad Book nbout
I\«ifonts scat free. Thirl years*experience.

Patents < ifrhMUNNA CO. are noticed
inthe Srn.xTir'ic A: ' largest. Vest, and
) v

?'

' . ;?. . . a year.
Weekly, m ? ii en ?? d i-.r 1 - \u25a0_ In*
for:r.uf -n. >ec-:non c vofh 'Srimiillc Ainrr-
ienn « u" 1. A\u25a0'?!-<?\u25a0 1 1 :S & c<v. : irNTinc
AMERICAN05!ce, ?JI 1: ? , Nc\7 Yi-r!:.

TRIAL t.ESII'OK SFEiJAii COURT JI i;\( I 17lli OF RECEnRER, ISS3.
Sn. Turn. }'r. Plaintijf'n Attorney. Pluintitfs. Defendants. Defaultnt's Attorney.

A I), 78 Sent, 1383; Met iinstiou anil Lyon. Tas. McEntosh. Mercer Mining & Manufactr'g Co-Thompson & Son, & Kyle
FI I), 2 Dec, " McCamlless and Mitchell. Win Gill for nse of Martha Gill James Donaghy Greer
AD, 17 June, " McQuistion and Lyon. Philip Flinner, Peter Sheideruantel et al. Williams & Mitchell

3 Die, " Sc>tt. Hob; Ash, Adru'r. John Stewart Marshall
11 50' *? IS79,Crosby. Cowan and Steele, SII ISmwii ;Scott
" 9JScpt, ISSI 'Purviance aud Galbreath.i Jesse Gleun. il IIMontgomery Cunningham &Fleeger
"

6!t| " " Peirsnl aud McQuistion. jWm Kennedy, Newton Lurton et al. McCandless
" tip Mar, 18Sl' Brandon. ;John Dickson Thomas M Dickson -cutt
"

In June, " tiainli.il and McQuistion.;lohn Here & Co. Alfred McDonald et al Thompson & Scott
" " J D McJunkin. Patrick Daugherty & wife Farmers' Mut F Ins Co Haunahs- Brandon & McQuistion

" «Gj " "

-vott. Conrad Eicholtz ' llenrv Xagle [town,Greer
" 77

"
" Brandon. ;.f O Critchlow 'P. &W.R. R. Co.

"

Bi* " " Cunningham. Kmfly F Lepley >John Lepley Brandon
?r) Sept, " Marshall. Catharine Wehriug John Duinbacher McQuistion
~

" " L Z Mitchell. 'Frank Kohel \VJ Ivernetal Uowser
"

'>«; " " .1 B Bredin. |B Frederick Borough of Millerstown 1 Same
77; " " r.owry. Max Kleiu John Glass \ anderlin

" So " " Kyle and Lusk. Bernard Gardner WmG Smith A T Black
i'jDec, ?' Greer. J B Hill.- II B. Sheakley Scott

" 60) " " L Z Mitchell. ICharles Durniug. Mauasses Dregan, McQuistion
ProthonoJary's Office, Vov. 1", 1- ;. M. N. 6KEEK, Prothonotary

"GREAT SACRIFICE SALE"

BOOTS AND SHOES
FROM THIS DATE TO JAHUARY 1, 1884, AT THE

CHEAP BOOT and SHOE HOUSE
O F 1

B UT L E 1?, PA.
My Fall trade has been one-half larger this year than ever before, and I have had to duplicate all my first orders

and my second Fall stock is arriving my store is filled with the best selection of ROOTS ami SHOES
ever shown in Butler county. The people wonder why it is that I can sell Boots and shoes

H O VEIIY CHE AP.
My jealous competitors put their heads together end say, "It is only a matter of time with him," but let them talk I
am doing the

BOOT & SiflOE TRADE of HIJTJLER,
and they know it; and the best evidence 1 have of this fact is that they aic all friendly with each other and united

against me but they can't keep the people away from my store.

LOW PRICES ARE SURE TO TELL
And that is what is bringing the people to my store. My .-'elf and clerks are too busy to be out on the street and htil

you all but if you will press your way into mv store I will show you'that 1 am selling Boots and Shoes

ONE-THIRD CHEAPER
Than any other hou-ic in the county; in addition to mv larire stock of goods 1 have just receive 1

ire raws Dams ism if saw saois in arc
Which must be sold at once, 1 am selling these goods at 11 A LF I'RICE, so come at ouce an 1 get your shaie in this

<;iiMVP SACIIIFICE.

My stock of HUBBKit BOOTS AXU SHOES is complete. lain agent for Boston, Hayward, Wornsockt and
Camden Bubber Co s'goods. Prices very low. Mv Manufacturing Department is the largest in this part of the

country. 1 make A I'AlJt OF BOOTS Olt SHOES OX 12 HOFIIB NOTICE. My shoemakers are now turn-

ing out.

F 0 n T Y P kIR 0 F BOOTS E E K.
Repairing of all kinds done on very short notice. Don't forget the place: come at once and secure some of the

GREAT BARUAIXS 1 am offering.

JOHN BIGKEL, BUTLER, PA.
Witherspoon Institute.

The Winter Term i»l twelve weeks will
\u25a0MONDAY , DEO. », in

(JKKMAMA HAN 11 HALL.
The Corps of Tear tiers is efficient. Tlie

Course of Study, thorough mid comprehensive.
The Tuition, low; ami boarding, cheap.

Excellent laeili'.i- s for s -11-lioardinz a r <* oiler
ed by which n student's expenses may be great-
lyreduced.

For further informal! >n, address
P. t«. U ANCKOFT, Prill.

not .21 :':'U

ISTAdvertise iu tit CITIZEN

MORRIS NURSERIES,
\VV st C iteste i*3 X r

;i.,

GROVER & KINNE.
Fruit, r.iul Ornarcrntitl Tut'.-, .ilibbery,

Rose, e'e , i Ic.
J A;.'. M. ADAM.), A#i lit,

nov2l-3in Uuiltr, Fa.

S'SHHBBMS. -TJ ' ,"s«r

j W.OTEB, CfllEOm II Tor.inviinf*f» r t!i?» of Nur 'Jl"« V I :,ilo I i
\u25a0 fact Ittics. !\u25a0 n. o rr<julr«l. Salary a ; «\- !
\u25a0i» r -'.'H p'tld. 7 acr of Tnilt nr ! Ornamental Trwg, I

111 I'll II ii'liMllMIll?Bill "I 111 IIIUM?^

CHAS. W. FLEMING & CO., A
wfilrA vv ,<>va*% v ttvum a. j«|

ORCHESTRA AfiD BAKD tiT
M MUSIC, 11
;'Pf BAND INSTRUMENTS V^JJI//!\u25a0 or every description. Send tor // (\u25a0

Jj| catalogue. liA N sixth Htrct't, |
I'ITTSBIUUH, PA.

J*. «v..;MlupiCilr 'W '? IjH
(si I'K'Ms..V.I.J, diu Cfj ii*nok )]S.)U y
WjsTiviji'!' iiv 3U3H* siana yl
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